
 

 

SPX Trivia Night 2017 
Saturday 5 August @ CHATSWOOD GYM 

Online Silent Auction Bidding Instructions 

 

Exciting changes coming your way for  
Trivia Night this Saturday at Chatswood  

Not only are we moving the night to Chatswood to make transport easier, but now you can bid on 

your device or web browser for the fabulous prizes we have up for grabs. 

  
Even if you can’t make the night you can jump online and look at all the items and bid away! 

Payments are made via your credit card which you can easily set up once you have logged in. 
  
To take a look at the items and start bidding, follow these simple instructions: 

To Register via SMS 

1.  Text: piustrivia followed by your full name 

2. To: 0458678678 

3. Example:  piustrivia Brad Pitt     Note: capitals are not needed 

4. You will receive a reply SMS from GalaBid - simply click on the link and complete your registration. 

5. To re-access the GalaBid site, simply click on the link in the sms or you can also go to 
galabid.com/piustrivia and login using your registered mobile number and passcode.  

To Register via browser 

1. Visit:  galabid.com/piustrivia 

2. Click on the ‘register’ button 

3. Enter your details and click ‘submit’.  Note: do not use spaces in mobile number e.g. 61411555666 

4. You will then receive a text to your mobile phone with the link to the auction catalogue and a 

passcode. Use the passcode to login on any browser or click the link in the text to be automatically 

logged in on the browser on your smart phone. You are now ready to bid. 

5. Once you are in and registered, go into ‘My account’ and click on ‘Creditcard info’ and enter your 

card details and if you are the winning bid will you then receive an invoice via email and your credit 

card will be charged. 

 

Note:   Best payment option is via credit card in GalaBid, but alternatively you can pay on the night either 
with cash or via one of our two mobile payment terminals. 
 

No lining up on the night to pay! Just collect your items from the team and away you go!! EASY AS!! 

 

Looking forward to seeing you all this Saturday at Chatswood 

 
 

https://galabid.com/piustrivia
https://galabid.com/piustrivia

